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ABSTRACT
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Vegetation establishment is considered as a critical step of mined land rehabilitation. The growing plants do not
only prevent soil erosion, but also play important roles in soil ecosystem development. Their litterfall is the main
process of transferring organic matter and nutrients from aboveground tree biomass to soil. Thus, its quantification
would aid in understanding biomass and nutrient dynamics of the ecosystem. This study was aimed to investigate
the litter production and its decomposition rate in a reclaimed mined land using albizia and sesbania, and their
effects on some soil properties. The litter under each stand was biweekly collected for four months. At the same
time litter samples were decomposed in mesh nylon bags in soils and the remaining litters were biweekly measured.
Soil samples were taken from 0-15 cm depths from each stand for analyses of soil organic C, total N, and cation
exchange capacity (CEC). The results demonstrated that total litter production under albizia (10.58 t ha-1 yr-1) was
almost twice as much as that under sesbania stands (5.43 t ha-1 yr-1). Albizia litter was dominated by leaf litter
(49.26%) and least as understory vegetation (23.31%), whereas sesbania litter was more evenly distributed among
litter types. Decomposition rates of all litters were fastest in the initial stage and then gradually decreased. Sesbania
leaf litters decomposed fastest, while albizia twigs slowest. Differences in the litter production and decomposition
rates of the two species had not sufficiently caused significant effects on organic-C, total N, and CEC of the soils
after one year of revegetation.
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Establishing vegetative cover (revegetation) is
the first step in mined land rehabilitation and it is
considered as a key success of the rehabilitation
program. Although the original objective of
revegetation is to prevent soil erosion, the standing
vegetations have been reported to enhance the
ecosystem development (Ruan et al. 2005; Singh
et al. 2006). This is mainly resulted from the transfer
organic matter and nutrient from aboveground
biomass to the soil through their litterfalls or plant
biomass (Brienza et al. 2000; Tripathi et al. 2005;
Vivanco and Austin 2008; Tripathi et al. 2009).
Litterfalls, together with plant roots, form
organic matter-rich soil layer and develop biological
dynamics, where soil microorganisms and
vegetation interact and perform ecological
functions. Besides, vegetative cover provides shelter
and structural complexity for wildlife, increases
microbial activity, improves microclimatic
conditions, reduces nutrient leaching, and enhances
soil profile development (Lal et al. 1998; Shrestha
and Lal 2008).
The effects of vegetative cover on soil
ecosystem development is highly species dependent
due to differences in litter production and quality,
microclimate changes, and changes in edaphic
conditions (Silver et al. 2000) such as water holding
capacity, nutrient availability, and biological activity
(Xiong et al. 2008). In their works on three species
(Cythea latebrosa, Astronia spectabilis, and
Syzygium spp.) in Mount of Tangkubanperahu, West
Java, Indonesia, however, Rosleine et al. (2006)
reported that these species varied in their litter
production, and found that species with higher litter
production did not always contribute greater
nutrient to the soil. Plant nutrient supply from plant
species to the soil was also affected by
decomposition rates of the litter (Prescott 2005;
Rosleine et al. 2006; Ibrahim et al. 2010). Species
with fast decomposition rate provides high nutrient
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release, while slow decomposition implies nutrient
retention in the ecosystem.
Based on the above information, it is necessary
to quantify litter production and rate of the
decomposition of litter from different species in
order to better understand the biomass and nutrient
dynamics in an ecosystem. This study was
conducted to investigate litter production and
decomposition rates in a recently-reclaimed mined
land in North Bengkulu using albizia and sesbania
and their effects on some soil properties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site Description
The study was conducted in a coal mined land
of PT Bukit Sunur located in North Bengkulu, about
35 km from Bengkulu city (3o 46’ 45.62" S latitude
and 102o 30’ 55.21" E longitude). The area of 0.25
ha has been reclaimed for one year using albizia
[Paraserianthes falcataria (L.) Nielsen] and
sesbania (Sesbania grandiflora Pers) tree plants
with 2 m x 2 m spacing. The original soil was around
neutral (pH 6.76 at soil:water = 1 : 2.5), low in most
major nutrient elements particularly total micro-
Kjeldahl N (0.14%) and available P-Bray 1 (1 ppm),
and poor in biological activity (low in bacteria and
fungi population). The soil was highly compacted
with a re1atively high bulk density (1.48-1.57 g cm-
3) and low infiltration rate (0.55 cm hr-1).
Litter Production and N content
Litter production was measured using a Ground
Litter Sampling (GLS) technique. A wood square
frame of 50 cm x 50 cm was randomly placed on
pre-cleaned soil surface from any detritus to collect
litterfalls under each stand, with four sampling
locations. The litterfalls consisting of leaves, twigs,
and understory vegetations were collected every two
weeks for four months. The harvested litters were
separated into leaves, twigs, and understory
vegetation, put in the paper bags, and oven-dried at
70oC until constant weight (48 hrs). Some oven-
dried leaf samples of both stands were ground for
N content analyses using the wet destruction method
(Sulaeman et al. 2005).
Litter Decomposition Rates
To calculate the decomposition rates, litterfalls
consisting of most recently fallen leaf- and twig-
litters were collected from soil surface under each
stand and air-dried. The collected leaf- and twig-
litters of 30 and 20 g were, respectively, weighed
and separately put into nylon mesh bags. Twenty-
one (21) bags of weighed leaf and twig litters were
separately placed into about 3-5 cm soil depth in
each stand, and allowed to decompose. After 2, 4,
6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 weeks of the litter placement,
three litterbags of each litter type were taken at
random from each stand, and transported to the
laboratory. The adhering soils, plant detritus and
the “in-growth” roots were excluded, and remaining
litter in litterbag was transferred into paper bags
and then oven-dried at 70oC to constant weight for
the determination of remaining weight. The
decomposition rates were calculated using a
simplified equation suggested by Olsen (Jordan
1985), as follows:
                    W = Wo – Wt
where W is weight of the litter loss (decomposed)
up to the sampling times, Wo is the original litter
weight (30 g and 20 g for leaf and twig respectively),
and Wt is remaining weight left at the sampling
times. The remaining weight at time of observation
was used to calculate the decomposition rate of the
litter falls during the experiment.
Soil Analyses
To investigate the effects of litter production
and the rates of decomposition under each stand on
some soil chemical properties, five soil samples
were randomly taken from each stand at 0-15 cm
depths using soil cores, and collected into plastic
bags to obtain composite samples. Four soil samples
(as replication) from each stand were air-dried and
brought to soil science laboratory of the Faculty of
Agriculture, University of Bengkulu for analyses
of total organic C and total N. Determination of the
cation exchange capacity (CEC) was only carried
out with two replications. The soil organic C and
total N contents were, respectively, determined
using Walkley & Black and micro-Kjeldahl
methods; whereas for soil CEC determination, the
soil was extracted using 1N NH4-acetate pH 7 and
measured in the Spectrophotometer at 636 çm
(Sulaeman et al. 2005).
Data Analyses
Parts of the data were illustrated in the form
of graphs. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and t-
test at P < 0.05 were employed. When treatment
effects were significant, the treatment mean effects
were analyzed using least significant different
(LSD).
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RESULTS DAN DISCUSSIONS
Litter Production
Data on the average litter production during
the experiments are given in Table 1. The total litter
production of one-year old albizia stands was almost
twice as much as that under sesbania stands, 88.13
g m-2 month-1 or 10.58 t ha-1 yr-1 compared with
45.27 g m-2 month-1 or 5.43 t ha-1 yr-1, although they
were only significant different at P < 0.10. It has
been documented that  canopy and biomass
production of albizia tree are larger than that of
sesbania. The average height growth rate and height
at maturity of albizia are 5 m yr -1 and 45 m,
respectively compared to 3.3 m yr-1 and 10 m of
sesbania (Anonim 1984).
Biomass distribution of litters produced under
different tree stands had different patterns (Table
1). Under albizia stands leaf litter constituted the
highest percentage (49.26%), followed by twigs
(34%) and understory vegetations (23.31%);
whereas under sesbania stands the litter biomass
was more evenly distributed among litter types.
At one-year old sesbania trees had better
growth with average of 4.30 m height and 8.12 cm
stem diameter compared to albizia which had 3.54
m height and 5.77 m stem diameter; however, albizia
trees had a canopy with higher biomass density,
resulting in higher litter production. Visual
observation showed that sesbania stands had a larger
number of dying branches and twigs, which
consequently had contributed significant amounts
of woody materials to the total litter biomass.
Decomposition Rates of Litterfalls
Data of decomposition rates of the litterfall are
given in Table 2 and illustrated by Figure 1. The
figure shows that all decomposition rates of all litter
types were characterized by initial fastest rates in
the first two weeks, followed by subsequent slower
rates. In the initial decomposition process, easily
decomposable plant components such as low
molecular weight cellulolytic substances are
released rapidly. After celluloses is decomposed and
used by microorganisms, more recalcitrant
substances (such as lignin and tannin) of the
litterfalls remain; and consequently their
decomposition rates decrease at advanced stage
(Yang et al. 2003; Dux et al. 2006; Devi and Yadava
2007; Thripathi et al. 2009).
The lower loss of residue biomass at the weeks
of 10 to 14 was likely due to relatively lower rainfall
(<100 mm/2 weeks) during these weeks compared
to the earlier weeks (>100 mm/2 weeks). Under such
drier conditions, temperature and moisture levels
might have not favourable for microbial activity,
resulting in lower decomposition process.
Table 2 shows that the fastest decomposition
was found for leaf litter of sesbania. A 100% of the
sesbania litter biomass had disappeared within
earlier four weeks after decomposition, whereas
biomass loss of the albizia leaf litter was the least
with 78.70% loss after 14 weeks. In the early two
weeks both leaf and twig litters of sesbania
decomposed faster than both albizia leaves (61.83%
loss) and twigs (54.65% loss). It was unexpected
that woody materials of sesbania twigs were
decomposed faster than albizia leaves, as usually
reported that ligneous materials usually had slow
decomposition rates (Rosleine et al. 2006). Similar
phenomenon, however, was also reported by Devi
and Yadava (2007). These workers found that wood
litters of Dipterocarpus tuberculatus  Roxb
decomposed faster in the early stage in comparison
with their leaf litters. They suggested that it was
due to termite activity, which preferred to attack
woody litters vigorously than the leaves. Therefore,
Table 1. The average litter production under albizia and sesbania stands.
Litter types 
Albizia   Sesbania 
g m-2  month-1 %  g m-2 month-1  % 
Leaf 37.45 a* 
A ** 
49.26  15.02 b 
A 
33.18 
Twig 29.96 a 
AB 
34.00  14.82 b 
A 
32.74 
Understory 
Vegetation 
20.72 a 
C 
23.31  15.43 a 
A 
34.08 
Total 88.13 100  45.27  100 
 
 *Values in the same row followed by the same small letter are not significantly different at 0.05 probability level.**Values in the same column followed by the same capital letter are not significantly different at 0.05 probability
level.
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feeding activities of termites had accelerated
decomposition of sesbania twigs. The preference
of termite to wood over leaf litter needs to be
investigated further. This is also in line with earlier
findings by Tian (1998). Tian found that
macrofauna-mediated leaf decomposition in the
degraded soil, like the mined soil used in this study,
was higher than in the non-degraded soil. Most
mined soils contain less organic matter and
microorganisms, so macro-fauna might be dominant
and play important roles in floor litter dynamics.
Litter decomposition is also influenced by
physicochemical properties of the plant parts (stem
wood, leaves, or roots) and decomposer organisms
present in the soil and environmental factors (Devi
and Yadava 2007). Higher N content of sesbania
leaves (2.38%) compared to that of albizia leaves
(2.24%) indicates that sesbania leaves were easily
decomposed (Dux et al. 2006).  Besides, our field
observation also found that the leaves of sesbania
were smaller and thinner than those of albizia.
Smaller and thinner sesbania leaflets would have
easily and well mixed with soil particles and
consequently more accessible to microbial attacks
during the decomposition process.
In addition, lesser density of sesbania stands
in the field had caused the direct exposure of litter
on soil surface to solar radiation and higher
Sampling time  
(weeks) 
Sesbania* Albizia 
Leaf Twig  Leaf Twig 
                        ------------------------------------------ g bag- 1 ----------------------------------------------- 
0 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
2 23 (76.67) 15.70 (78.50) 18.55 (61.83) 10.93 (54.65) 
4 30 (100) 18.70 (93.50) 26.75 (89.17) 18.59 (92.95) 
6 30 (100) 18.36 (91.80) 26.63 (88.77) 18.54 (92.70) 
8 30 (100) 18.11 (90.55) 25.95 (86.50) 18.29 (91.45) 
10 30 (100) 18.07 (90.35) 24.71 (82.37) 17.64 (88.20) 
12 30 (100) 17.61 (88.05) 24.35 (81.67) 17.42 (87.10) 
14 30 (100) 17.38 (86.90) 23.61 (78.70) 17.54 (87.70) 
 
Table 2.  Average leaf and twig litter loss during the decomposition under sesbania and albizia
stands.
*Numbers in the parentheses indicate percentage of biomass loss.
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Figure 1. Percentage of albizia and sesbania litter remained after decomposition period.
 = albizia leaves;  = albizia twigs;  = sesbania leaves;  =
sesbania twigs.
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temperature (Anonim 1984; Xiong et al. 2008), thus
accelerating litter decomposition. Presence of high
portion of understory vegetation (36.38%) under
sesbania stands compared to that under albizia
stands (22.90%) might also favored litter
decomposition. Xiong et al. (2008) reported that
the decomposition rate of Acacia mangium litter
within a year was two times faster (75.2%) when
understory vegetations were not removed as
compared to that understory vegetations were
removed (37.2%). They attributed this to greater
biological activity in the presence of understory
vegetation.
Chemical Properties of the Soil under Tree
Stands
Some chemical properties of the soils under
albizia and sesbania stands are summarized in Table
3. Statistically, there were no significant differences
in soil organic C and total N contents, and CEC of
the soils under two different stands. This means that
differences in biomass production and
decomposition rate of litterfalls of one-year old
albizia and sesbania stands had not sufficiently
caused significant differences in the accumulation
of soil organic matter, N release, and nutrient
retention in the soil. Differences might occur with
stand age as production of litterfall increases,
mainly due to greater amounts of twigs, bark, and
fruit that fall in older stands (Parsakhoo and
Jalilvand 2009).
Rosleine et al. (2006) in their works with three
species in Mount of Tangkubanperahu, West Java,
found that species with fastest litter decomposition
(Astronia spectabilis) provided higher nutrient
release, while those with slow decomposition rate
enhanced nutrient retention in the ecosystem. Based
on these findings, therefore, due to its fast
decomposition rate, the sesbania stands might more
easily provide nutrient release. On the other hand,
although their litterfalls have slower decomposition
rates, due to their greater litter biomass production
and longer life span than sesbania (Anonim 1984),
in the long-term development albizia stands might
have more sustained nutrient contribution and soil
improvement in mined land ecosystem.
Although there were no differences in total N
contents in soils in the two different stands, their N
contents were much higher than the original soil
(0.14%) before revegetation. This means that
revegetation had improved soil properties, including
N supply.
CONCLUSIONS
Total litter biomass production under albizia
stands was 88.13 g m-2 month-1 or 10.58 t ha-1 yr-1,
which was almost two times higher than that under
the sesbania stands, 45.27 g m-2 month-1 or 5.43 t
ha-1 yr-1. Under albizia stands leaf litter constituted
highest percentage (49.26%) of the total litter
biomass, followed by twigs (34.00%),  and
understory vegetation (23.31%); whereas under
sesbania stands litter biomass was more evenly
distributed to all litter types.
Litter decomposition was generally fastest in
the initial stage of decompositions (2-4 weeks) and
then gradually decreased. Sesbania leaf litters
decomposed fastest (100%) in the early four weeks,
followed by sesbania twig, albizia leaf, and albizia
twig litters. Differences in the amounts of biomass
production and litter decomposition rates apparently
had not sufficiently caused significant effects on
organic-C, total N, and CEC of the soils in the
recently-reclaimed mined land within one-year
period of the revegetation. Considering its longer
life span, for long-term ecosystem development
albizia might contribute more sustained effects on
soil chemical properties. Further study on long-term
effects of litter production and decomposition rate
on soil properties, therefore, is needed.
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Table 3. Some chemical properties of the soils under albizia and sesbania stands.
Tree Stand 
Soil chemical properties* 
Organic C (%)      Total N (%) CEC (cmol kg- 1) 
Albizia 4.66 a  0.20 a 22.76 a 
Sesbania 5.11 a  0.20 a 18.74 a 
 *Values within a column followed by same letters were not significantly different at 0.05 probability level
(P<0.05).
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